
User manual for Zealot B570 Foldable 
Wireless Headphones 

 
 
 

 
 



Specifications: 
- Frequency range: 20-20000Hz 
- Bluetooth version: v4.0 
- Max. distance: 10m 
- Battery capacity: 400mAh 
- Max. battery life: 10h 
- Charging time: around 5h 
- Charging input: DC 5V 

 

 
 

 
1) Play button 
2) Previous 
3) Next 
4) Volume - 
5) Volume + 
6) Indicator 

7) Charging port 
8) Call button 
9) LED screen 
10)Power button 
11)SD card slot 

 



Instructions 
 

Button instructions 
 

 On-off button Power the headphones On/Off  

 
Play/Mode button Short press: play/pause/mode shift 

Long press: back to the main interface 

 
Previous button Short press: previous/previous channel 

 Next button Short press: next/next channel 

 
Volume - Short press: volume down 

 
Volume + Short press: volume up 

 

Phone button Short press: answer call/Hang up 
Long press: refuse call 
Double click: call back the last dialed number 

 
 

Operating instructions 
 

1. Bluetooth connection: Power on the headphones and pair with your device.           
Press the Previous or Next buttons to switch to the Bluetooth mode; Press the              
Mode button to choose Bluetooth, then short press to turn it off and long-press              
the Mode button to get back to the main interface. You can change songs              
using the Previous and Next buttons and to adjust the volume using the             
Volume +/- buttons. 
 

2. Music (microSD/TF card) play: Insert the microSD /TF card and it will            
automatically switch to the Music mode. Use the Next and Previous buttons to             
change songs, Volume +/- buttons to adjust the volume. Short press the            
Play/Mode button to play/pause, long-press to go back to the main interface. 

 
 
 



3. FM Radio Play: Long press the Play/Mode button to go back to the main              
interface, then use the Next or Previous buttons to switch to the FM_Radio             
mode and click the Mode button to confirm. Short press the Mode button to              
auto-search for radio stations and after that switch between them via Previous            
and Next buttons. Use the Volume +/- buttons to adjust the volume. 

 
4. AUX (audio input) connection: Power on the headphones, plug the audio           

cable, they will go to the Line-In mode and the display will show             
image. 


